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Abstract

There has been an upsurge in herbicide usage in the Derived Savannah agro-ecological zone of Ni-
geria. To gauge the possible fate and effects of herbicides, soil fungal response, and capacity to utilize the 
herbicides, glyphosate, atrazine, 2.4-D, and paraquat were assessed. Soil culturable total fungal (TF) and 
herbicide-utilizing fungal (HbUF) populations were assessed using the soil dilution plate method on PDA 
and herbicide mineral salt agar (HbMSA). The effect of herbicides on fungal growth appearance, mycelial 
extension growth, and sporulation was assessed on HbMSA. Results showed that TF and glyphosate, atra-
zine, 2,4-D, and paraquat utilizing fungal (GUF), (AUF), (2,4-DUF) and (PUF) populations were 1.3×104, 
1.7×102, 2.1×102, 7.0×10, and 2.3×10 cfu/g of soil, respectively. Eleven fungal species belonging to seven 
genera (Aspergillus, Penicillium, Trichoderma, Chaetomium, Rhizopus, Mucor, and Botryodiplodia) were 
isolated with Aspergillus constituting 50% of soil fungi. Two species of fungi, Aspergillus sp. and Chaeto-
mium sp., were identified as HbUF in soil. Herbicides caused delayed growth appearance and sporulation 
of HbUF. The mycelial extension growth rate of HbUF generally decreased with increased concentrations 
of herbicides. Except for 2,4-DUF, which took a reverse trajectory, spore quantity increased with increased 
concentration of herbicides for GUF, AUF and PUF (P ˂ 0.05). The low population and growth inhibition 
of HbUF indicates the possible slow rate of degradation of herbicides, therefore increased chance of envi-
ronmental pollution. 
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Резюме

Днес се наблюдава нарастване на употребата на хербициди в агроекологичната зона Derived 
Savannah в Нигерия. За да се прецени възможната съдба и ефектите на хербицидите, реакцията на 
почвените гъбички и капацитетът за използване на хербицидите е направена оценка на глифозат, 
атразин, 2.4-D и паракват. Общо култивираните в почвата гъбични (TF) и използващи хербициди 
гъбични (HbUF) популации са оценени с помощта на метода на разреждане на почвата върху PDA и 
агар, съдържащ минерални соли и хербициди (HbMSA). Ефектът на хербицидите върху появата на 
гъбичен растеж, разрастване на мицела и неговата спорулация е оценен върху HbMSA. Резултатите 
показват, че TF и глифозат (GUF), атразин (AUF), 2,4-D (2,4-DUF) и паракват (PUF) използващи 
гъбични популации са съответно 1.3×104, 1.7×102, 2.1×102, 7.0×10 и 2.3×10 cfu/g почва. Бяха изоли-
рани единадесет вида гъби, принадлежащи към седем рода (Aspergillus, Penicillium, Trichoderma, 
Chaetomium, Rhizopus, Mucor и Botryodiplodia), като Aspergillus представлява 50% от почвените 
гъби. Два вида гъби, Aspergillus sp. 3 и Chaetomium sp., бяха идентифицирани като HbUF в почвата. 
Хербицидите причиняват забавен растеж и спорулация на HbUF. Скоростта на растеж на мицела на 
HbUF обикновено намалява при повишени концентрации на хербициди. С изключение на 2,4-DUF, 
при който се отчита обратна тенденция, количеството на спорите се увеличава с повишаване на 
концентрацията на хербициди за GUF, AUF и PUF (P ˂ 0.05). Ниската популация и инхибирането на 
растежа на HbUF показва възможната бавна скорост на разграждане на хербицидите, следователно 
повишен шанс за замърсяване на околната среда.
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Introduction
Nigeria is classified into seven main agroeco-

logical zones which include Humid Forest, Derived 
Savannah, Southern Guinea Savannah, Northern 
Guinea Savannah, Sudan Savannah, Sahel Savan-
nah, and Mid Altitude (Oluwaseyi et al., 2017). 
The Derived Savannah covers 10 of 36 states of 
Nigeria, which include Enugu, Ekiti, Osun, Oyo, 
Kwara, Kogi, Benue, Nassarawa, Plateau, and Tara-
ba States (Oluwaseyi et al., 2017). This zone which 
lies between the Humid Forest and Southern Guin-
ea Savannah is characterized by the predominance 
of savannah types of grasses with traces of rainfor-
est trees (Federal Department of Forestry, 2017). It 
covers a little over 10 % of Nigeria’s total land mass 
of 923, 768 km2 (Adegbola and Onayinka, 1976). 
Substantial crop production in Nigeria takes place 
in the Derived Savannah agroecological zone, often 
referred to as the Middle-Belt, with Benue State be-
ing regarded as the food basket of the nation. 

In order to keep pace with the demand of the 
ever-increasing population of over 200 million, the 
need for more food production in recent years has 
resulted in the upsurge of herbicide usage within 
the various agroecological zones of Nigeria. This 
rise is attributable to the effectiveness and ease of 
application of herbicides over the traditional man-
ual and mechanical means of weed control (Ubogu 
et al., 2017) and their associated labor cost. Crop 
production in the Derived Savannah agroecologi-
cal zone, particularly in Benue State, relies heavily 
on the use of herbicides by both peasant and com-
mercial farmers. The commonly applied herbicides 
in this zone which are either narrow (selective) or 
broad (nonselective) in their spectrum of activities 
include glyphosate, atrazine, 2,4-D, paraquat, and 
butachlor (personal communication). 

Notwithstanding their effectiveness and ease 
of application, excessive and continuous herbi-
cide usage has been reported to be associated with 
a number of environmental and health problems. 
While some herbicides are extremely mobile in the 
environment (Pathak and Dikshit, 2011) contami-
nating surface and groundwater, others may persist 
for a long period of time, leading to possible bioac-
cumulation in the environment. Some of the herbi-
cides in use (Glyphosate, atrazine, 2,4-D, and Para-
quat) have been linked to a number of diseases in 
humans and animals such as cancer, hypertension, 
stroke, diabetes, autism, nervous system damage, 
liver and kidney failure. They are known to also 
cause genotoxicity, delayed sexual maturation, low  
sperm production, reproductive failure, endocrine  

 
disruption, cytoskeleton, and intracellular transport 
depreciation, and increased oxidative stress (Pathak 
and Dikshit, 2011; Jin et al., 2014; Huang et al., 
2014). One other major drawback in the applica-
tion of herbicides is their non-discriminatory effect 
against other non-targeted organisms, including 
microorganisms in the ecosystem. Although her-
bicides may selectively enrich a small portion of 
microorganisms capable of utilizing it at tolerable 
concentrations, generally herbicides have been re-
ported to reduce overall soil microbial populations 
(including bacteria, actinomycetes, cyanobacteria, 
protozoa, and fungi) (Latha and Gopal, 2010). The 
consequence of this microbial population shift is 
an ecological imbalance between soil-borne plant 
pathogens and beneficial soil microorganisms fa-
voring disease occurrence (Kalia and Gupta, 2004).

Fungi, like bacteria, are important members 
of the soil microbial community. They are involved 
in numerous ecosystem services, such as biodeg-
radation and detoxification of toxic organic chem-
icals, nutrient recycling, soil structure formation, 
and maintenance. They increase plant nutrient up-
take and tolerance to stressful abiotic conditions, 
prevent diseases and promote plant growth through 
plant-fungi interactions in soil. These critical ser-
vices which are required for improved crop produc-
tion have been reported to be hampered significant-
ly by the presence of herbicides in soil (Panneersel-
vam et al., 2021). 

Microorganisms more than any other group of 
organisms are the most sensitive to environmental 
perturbation arising from chemical pollution. They 
are usually the first to respond to chemical pollution 
in any given ecosystem. Among soil microorgan-
isms, fungi are the most diverse group (Vazquez et 
al., 2021). Their response to the presence of herbi-
cides and their capacity to utilize them can provide 
valuable insight into the probable fate and effects 
of herbicides in soil. However, there is a dearth of 
such valuable information regarding autochthonous 
herbicide utilizing fungal populations and their spe-
cific growth response/utilization of commonly ap-
plied herbicides in the agricultural soil of the Nige-
ria Derived Savannah agroecological zone. It is on 
this premise that this study was conducted.
Materials and Methods
Sampling location

The experimental soil for this study was ob-
tained within March 2021 from agricultural soil 
of the Guinea Savanna located in Makurdi, Benue 
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state, Nigeria, within longitude 8° 32’ 20.9184’’ 
E and latitude 7° 43’ 55.7472 N’’ of the equator  
(Fig. 1). 

Fig. 1. Global Positioning System (GPS) of Makur-
di, Benue State, Nigeria: location of experimental 
soil (Google data map, 2022)
Soil sample collection and analysis

Soil for this study was collected within 0-15 
cm of the soil vertical profile in its natural state. 
Soil samples were analyzed in triplicates for phys-
icochemical and microbiological (total culturable 
fungal counts) baseline properties. Soil pH was 
analyzed using the method of Hendershot et al. 
(2006), textural components by hydrometer meth-
od described by Aliyu and Oyeyiola (2011). Soil 
porosity was assessed by the method described by 
Ezzati et al. (2012). Nitrogen, phosphorus, and to-
tal organic carbon were respectively analyzed us-
ing the methods of micro-Kjeldahl (van Reeuwijk, 
2002), Bray and Kurtz No.1 (van Reeuwijk, 2002), 
and Skjemstand and Baldock (2006).
Isolation, identification, and estimation of soil 
culturable total fungal (TF) and herbicide utilizing 
fungal (HbUF) populations

Ten grams of soil samples (untreated with 
herbicides) collected randomly from experimental 
soil were homogenized. One gram of the homog-
enized soil was added to 9.0 mL of diluent (phys-
iological saline) in a sterile test-tube. From this, 
fivefold serial dilutions (10-1, 10-2, 10-3, 10-4, and 
10-5) were prepared and 0.1 mL aliquots plated out 
from each dilution in triplicates on potato dextrose 
agar (PDA) and herbicide mineral salts agar (HbM-
SA). Four different herbicides, glyphosate, para-
quat (broad spectrum) atrazine, and 2,4-D (narrow 
spectrum), were employed in this study. The pour 
plate technique was used for the isolation and esti-
mation of fungal populations. Bacterial growth on 
plates was inhibited by incorporating tetracycline 
into PDA and HbMSA plates. PDA was constituted 

in accordance with the manufacturer’s (L:S-BIO-
TECH, USA) instructions, while HbMSA was 
prepared by adapting the formulation reported by 
Dutta and Singh (2016). This formulation com-
prised as follows (g/L): KH2PO4, 0.83; KCl, 0.29; 
MgSO4·7H2O, 0.42; Na2HPO4, 1.25; NaNO3, 0.42; 
NaCl, 10.0; agar, 20; pH - 7.2. The constituents 
were homogenized and sterilized at 121.0°C, 15 psi 
for 15.0 min in an autoclave. Herbicide was sub-
sequently added to the sterilized constituents upon 
cooling to 45°C with thorough mixing before pour-
ing into plates.  

Culture plates were incubated at room tem-
perature (30.0 ± 2.0°C) for up to 15 days close to 
laboratory windows with alternating 12 hours of 
darkness and light. The culturable TF and HbUF 
populations were determined and estimated within 
this period. Percentage populations of fungi were 
estimated by expressing the total counts of the re-
spective fungi as a percentage of culturable total 
fungi isolated from soil. The minimum time for vis-
ible growth appearance on isolation media (PDA 
and HbMSA) were determined by visual observa-
tion of incubated plate every 24 hours.

Isolated culturable fungi were identified pre-
sumptively on the basis of cultural and morpholog-
ical characteristics using the classification schemes 
of Barnett and Hunter (1998), Humber (2005), and 
Ellis et al. (2007).  
Evaluation of the effect of herbicide 
concentrations on mycelial extension growth rate 
and sporulation

The effect of various concentrations (0.5, 1.0, 
1.5, and 2.0% v/v) of the herbicides glyphosate, 
atrazine, 2,4-D, and paraquat on HbUF mycelial ex-
tension growth rate and sporulation were assessed 
on HbMSA (with herbicide as the only source of 
carbon) and PDA (control, 0.0 %v/v). Five-milli-
meter agar disc inoculum of pure culture obtained 
from the edge of an actively growing PDA plate of 
the test fungal isolate was placed at the center of a 
12 mm petri dish containing the various concentra-
tions of the respective test herbicides. Plates were 
prepared in triplicates and incubated as previous-
ly described above. Thereafter, mycelial extension 
growth rate and sporulation were determined. 

The mycelial extension growth rate (mm/h) 
was determined using the method of Ubogu et al. 
(2015), as follows:   
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On the other hand, the earliest sporulation 
time at various concentrations of tested herbicides 
was determined by observing the fungal inoculat-
ed plates at 24-hour intervals for hyphal-bearing 
spores under the microscope (low-powered objec-
tives). 

The effect of herbicide concentrations on 
the number of spores produced was determined 
by adapting the methods reported by Serena et al. 
(2003), Mitchell et al. (2010), and Ki et al. (2020). 
For each herbicide and tested concentration, fungal 
growth was scraped from the plate using a surgical 
scalpel blade (No. 21) into a 50 mL sterile conical 
flask. Thereafter, 20 mL sterile physiological saline 
was added, followed by mild agitation for 30 sec-
onds to allow spore dispersal. The fungal suspen-
sion was subsequently filtered into another sterile 
50 mL conical flask using three-layered cheesecloth 
for the removal of fungal mycelial fragments. The 
fungal suspension was further agitated for thorough 
mixing. Upon stoppage of the liquid motion of the 
agitated suspension, 10 µL of suspension was add-
ed to both sides of a Neubauer hemocytometer for 
spore quantification.  
Statistical analysis

Microsoft Excel (Analysis ToolPak) was used 
to analyze data collected from this study. Triplicate 
soil samples were evaluated using measures of cen-
tral tendency and dispersion. Student’s t-test was 
used for comparative analysis of paired treatments. 
The effect of concentrations on mycelial extension 
growth and sporulation was determined using anal-
ysis of variance (ANOVA). Levels of significance 
for all analyzed data were put at confidence limits 
of P ˂ 0.05.
Results 
Soil sample collection and analysis

The physicochemical reference data suggest 
that the soil is slightly alkaline, with a high level of 
porosity. Based on its textural composition, the soil 
may be classified as sandy loam with nitrogen and 
total organic carbon content of 0.1 and 1.2 %, re-
spectively. The phosphorus content of the soil was 
0.9 mg/kg with a total culturable fungal population 
of 1.3×104 cfu/g of soil (Table 1).
Isolation, identification, and estimation of soil TF 
and HbUF populations

Eleven culturable fungal species belonging 
to seven genera (Aspergillus, Penicillium, 
Trichoderma, Chaetomium, Rhizopus, Mucor, and 
Botryodiplodia) were isolated from agricultural 
soil. The genus Aspergillus alone constitutes 50 

% of the total genera of fungi isolated from soil, 
while Penicillium, Trichoderma, and Chaetomium 
together formed 40 % of the population with each 
genus constituting up to 10 % or more. However, 
Rhizopus, Mucor, and Botryodiplodia populations 
were relatively low with each genus having up to 5 
% or less of the total fungal populations (Table 2).
Table 1. Baseline properties of agricultural soil
Soil properties Value (mean ± SE, 

n = 3)
Texture
Sand (%) 75.0 ± 0.6
Silt (%) 16.67 ± 0.3
Clay (%) 8.33 ± 0.3
pH 7.2 ± 0.15
Porosity (%) 70.0 ± 1.5
Nitrogen (%) 0.1 ± 0.01
Phosphorus (mg/kg) 0.9 ± 0.15
Total organic carbon (%) 1.2 ± 0.1
Total fungal count  
(Cfu/g of soil) 

1.3 × 104 ± 2.9 × 102

Table 2. Prevalence of culturable fungal genera 
isolated from agricultural soil

Fungal species Fungal genera % frequency  
of occurrence 

Aspergillus sp.1

Aspergillus sp.2 Aspergillus 50.0
Aspergillus sp.3

Penicillium sp.1 Penicillium 20.0
Penicillium sp.2

Trichoderma sp.1 Trichoderma 10.0
Trichoderma sp.2

Chaetomium sp. Chaetomium 10.0
Mucor sp. Mucor 5.0
Rhizopus sp. Rhizopus 4.0
Botryodiplodia sp. Botryodiplodia 1.0

Only two species of fungi, Aspergillus sp.3 
and Chaetomium sp. were identified as HbUF in 
soil. While Aspergillus sp.3 was capable of utilizing 
three of the tested herbicides, Glyphosate, atrazine, 
and 2,4-D; Chaetomium sp. was only able to utilize 
paraquat. Glyphosate, atrazine, and 2,4-D utilizing 
populations of Aspergillus sp.3 was 1.7 × 102, 2.1 × 
102, and 7.0 × 101 cfu/g of soil. These constituted 
1.31, 1.62, and 0.54 % of the total culturable soil 
fungal populations, respectively. The population of 
Chaetomium sp. that utilized paraquat was 2.3 × 
101 cfu/g of soil. This constituted 0.18% of the total 
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culturable soil fungal population. Aspergillus sp.3 

utilized two of the narrow-spectrum (atrazine and 
2,4-D) in addition to one broad-spectrum (glypho-
sate) herbicide, while Chaetomium sp. only utilized 
one broad-spectrum (paraquat) of the herbicide 
tested (Table 3).

All the herbicides tested showed delayed  

visible growth appearance of HbUF on HbMSA 
plates (P˂0.05). While visible growth of Asper-
gillus sp.3 on PDA plates took three days, that on 
glyphosate, atrazine, and 2,4-D mineral salt agar 
occurred at 5.3, 7.3, and 8.3 days, respectively. On 
the other hand, it took 10.7 days for visible growth 
to occur on paraquat mineral salt agar as against 4.3 
days on PDA (Table 4).
Table 4. Minimum time (days) for visible fungal 
growth appearance on HbMSA used for the isola-
tion of HbUF
Fungal isolates 
appearance 

Minimum time (days) for visible 
growth appearance

HbMSA PDA
GUF 5.30 ± 0.3a 3.0 ± 0.0b

AUF 7.30 ± 0.3a 3.0 ± 0.0b

2,4-DUF 8.30 ± 0.3a 3.0 ± 0.0b

PUF 10.7 ± 0.3a 4.3 ± 0.3b

*GUF = Glyphosate utilizing fungi, AUF = Atrazine utiliz-
ing fungi, 2,4-DUF = 2,4-D utilizing fungi, PUF = Paraquat 
utilizing fungi, HbUF = herbicide utilizing fungi, HbMSA = 
herbicide mineral salts agar. Values with different superscript 
alphabet (a, b) along same row differ significantly (n = 3, 
Student’s t test, P < 0.05)

Evaluation of the effect of herbicide 
concentrations on mycelial extension growth rate 
and sporulation

The mycelial extension growth rate of the 
isolated culturable HbUF generally decreased with 
an increase in herbicide concentrations except be-
tween control (0.0% v/v) and 0.5% v/v for glypho-
sate-utilizing fungi (GUF). Furthermore, the de-
crease witnessed for atrazine utilizing fungi (AUF) 
between 0.5 and 1.0% v/v, and paraquat utilizing 
fungi (PUF) between 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0% v/v concen-

trations were not statistically significant (P˂0.05) 
(Fig. 2). The mycelial extension growth rate be-
tween the control and the highest concentration (2.0 
% v/v) of herbicides tested, ranged between 0.65 
and 0.31, 0.65 and 0.23, 0.65 and 0.27, and 0.31 
and 0.09 mm/h for GUF, AUF, 2,4-D utilizing fungi 
(2,4-DUF) and PUF, respectively.

Fig. 2. Effect of herbicide concentrations on myce-
lial extension growth rate (mm/h) 
*GUF = glyphosate utilizing fungi, AUF = atrazine utilizing 
fungi, 2,4-DUF = 2,4-D utilizing fungi, PUF = Paraquat uti-
lizing fungi. Concentration values for the same herbicide with 
same superscript alphabet (a, b, c, d, e) did not differ significant-
ly (n = 15, ANOVA, P < 0.05).

Spore production by HbUF was affected by 
herbicides. There was delayed sporulation in the 
presence of herbicides. While the minimum sporu-
lation time for the control was 48 h for GUF, AUF, 
2,4-DUF and 72 h for PUF, the minimum sporula-
tion time for the highest tested concentration were 
72, 96, 96, and 120 h for GUF, AUF, 2,4-DUF and 
PUF, respectively (Fig. 3a). 

The number of spores produced by HbUF 
was significantly lower for all tested concentrations 
of herbicides than the control. However, the num-
ber of spores produced increased with increased 
concentrations of herbicides for GUF, AUF, and 
PUF. Conversely, the number of spores produced 
in 2,4-DUF decreased with an increase in the con-
centrations of herbicide. Nonetheless, there was no 
significant difference in the number of spores pro-
duced between concentrations of 1.5 and 2.0 % v/v 

Table 3. Culturable HbUF populations isolated from agricultural soil
Herbicides HbUF isolates HbUF counts (cfu/g of soil) (mean ± SE, n = 3) % populations of HbUF
Glyphosate (NS) Aspergillus sp.3 1.7 × 102 ± 2.7 × 101 1.31
Atrazine (S) Aspergillus sp.3 2.1 × 102 ± 0.9 × 101 1.62
2,4-D (S) Aspergillus sp.3 7.0 × 101 ± 1.1 × 101 0.54
Paraquat (NS) Chaetomium sp. 2.3 × 101 ± 0.3 × 101 0.18

*NS = Non-selective (broad spectrum) herbicide, S = Selective (narrow spectrum) herbicide, HbUF = herbicide utilizing fungi
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for 2,4-DUF (P ˂ 0.05) (Fig. 3b). The number of 
spores produced between the control (0.0 % v/v) 
and the highest concentration (2.0 % v/v) of herbi-
cide tested ranged between 1.6 × 108 and 1.3 × 107, 
1.6 × 108 and 1.6 × 107, 1.6 × 108 and 2.5 × 104, and 
2.5 × 107 and 2.5 × 106 spores/mL for GUF, AUF, 
2-4-DUF and PUF, respectively.
Discussion

Eleven species of culturable fungi isolated 
from the agricultural soil belong to seven genera 
with the genus Aspergillus being the most domi-
nant, constituting 50% of the total soil fungal popu-
lation. Penicillium, Trichoderma, and Chaetomium 
were the next most abundant fungi in the agricul-
tural soil. Similar findings have earlier been report-
ed (Ikediugwu and Ubogu, 2012). Generally, the 
fungal population and species diversity were low 
in the studied soil. This may be due to the inherent 
physicochemical properties of the soil and the pre-
vailing climatic conditions. The pH of the studied 
soil was found to be slightly alkaline. Soil pH has 
a tremendous effect on fungal species abundance, 
diversity, and community structure (Siles and Mar-
gesin, 2016).  The biomass composition of fungi in 
agricultural soil is regulated by soil pH (Rousk et 
al., 2009). Fungi are usually known to grow over 
a wide pH range (Frac et al., 2015), however, sub-
stantial growth is favored at an acidic pH. Rousk 
et al. (2009) reported a five-fold increase in fungal 
growth at lower pH (pH 8.3 to 4.5). Furthermore, 
in addition to pH, fungal population and distribu-
tion in the soil are reported to be greatly influenced 
by a number of factors such as temperature, mois-
ture, the type and amount of organic content, soil 
texture, climatic conditions, and vegetation cover 
(Lopez-Bucio et al., 2015; Rouphael et al., 2015).

Similar to the TF population, the populations 

of HbUF and species diversity were equally low. 
Among the eleven fungal species isolated from soil, 
only two species, Aspergillus sp.3 and Chaetomium 
sp. were able to utilize the tested herbicides. The 
low populations of HbUF may be ascribed to the 
detrimental effects of herbicides and the inability of 
many soil fungi to utilize herbicides as a sole car-
bon source. Vazquez et al. (2020) reported a reduc-
tion in culturable soil fungi species diversity due to 
the presence of glyphosate. Aspergillus sp.3 exhib-
ited a greater versatility in its ability to utilize the 
tested herbicides irrespective of whether they were 
narrow or broad-spectrum herbicides. Aspergillus 
sp.3 utilized all the tested herbicides, glyphosate, 
atrazine, and 2,4-D except paraquat, which was 
only utilized by Chaetomium sp. Previous studies 
have also reported the ability of Aspergillus spp. to 
utilize or degrade glyphosate (Correa et al., 2021) 
and 2,4-D (Vroumsia et al., 2005). 

Herbicide persistence in the soil is influenced 
by their microbiological and physicochemical prop-
erties.  The microbial element is related to the type 
and abundance of microorganisms existing in the 
soil which determine the rate of degradation (Rah-
man, 2020).  Soil pH, textural composition, and 
organic contents determine the degree of adsorp-
tion of herbicides to soil particles, which further 
determine their accessibility to microbial attack 
(Rahman, 2020). Herbicides adsorbed strongly to 
soil with low pH (Mon et al., 2009; Ismail et al., 
2009; Eduardo et al., 2017; Rahman, 2020; Jing et 
al., 2020), high clay and organic content (Ismail 
et al., 2009; Mon et al., 2009), thus making it less 
available in solution for microbial uptake and uti-
lization. It has been reported that low soil pH in-
creased the adsorption of the herbicides, glyphosate 
(Eduardo et al., 2017), atrazine (Jing et al., 2020), 

Fig. 3. Effects of herbicide concentrations on spore production by HbUF
*GUF = glyphosate utilizing fungi, AUF = atrazine utilizing fungi, 2,4-DUF = 2,4-D utilizing fungi, PUF = Paraquat utilizing 
fungi. Concentration values for the same herbicide with same alphabet (a, b, c, d, e) did not differ significantly (n = 15, ANOVA, 
P < 0.05)
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2,4-D (Ismail et al., 2009; Mon et al., 2009; Sameni 
et al., 2011) and paraquat (Gondar et al., 2012) to 
soil.  The baseline physicochemical properties of 
the studied soil showed a high pH, and low clay, 
and organic carbon content. Thus, the applied her-
bicides are likely to be less adsorbed to the soil and 
therefore available for utilization and degradation 
by existing HbUF even though the soil population 
and species diversity of HbUF is low. 

The visible growth appearance of the two 
species of HbUF on mineral salt agar containing the 
respective herbicides was delayed in comparison to 
that on PDA plates. The time for visible growth ap-
pearance of Aspergillus sp.3 also varied among the 
different herbicides it was able to utilize. The var-
iation in the duration of visible growth appearance 
of fungi may be due to the relative ease of metab-
olism of the respective herbicides determined by 
their structural and chemical makeup. Fungi vary 
in their ability to utilize available sources of carbon 
for growth (Sati and Bisht, 2006). 

Although the HbUF were able to utilize ex-
clusively the tested herbicides as a substrate for 
growth, their mycelial extension growth rates were 
significantly slowed down in comparison to the 
control (PDA) devoid of the herbicides. Increased 
concentrations of the herbicides as a sole carbon 
source also progressively lowered the rate of my-
celial extension growth of the fungi. This finding 
is concordant with previous reports on the effect of 
herbicides on the mycelial extension growth of fun-
gi (Cupul et al., 2014; Ubogu et al., 2017). The pro-
gressive reduction in the mycelial extension growth 
rate of the fungi with increased concentrations is a 
result of elevated toxicity of the herbicides at high-
er doses.

Sporulation of the HbUF was generally de-
layed by the presence of the tested herbicides. 
However, while the time of the delay varied with 
various concentrations for glyphosate and 2,4-D 
utilizing fungal species, it was not so for atrazine 
and paraquat utilizing fungal species.  The specific 
consequences of herbicides on fungal sporulation 
have been shown to be variable and this is usual-
ly dependent on species and dosage (Dehnet et al., 
1990). 

The number of spores produced in the control 
(PDA) plates by the HbUF was much higher than 
those produced in HbMSA containing the various 
concentrations of the tested herbicides. PDA pro-
vides conducive growth conditions for fungi and 
thus commonly used for its isolation and culture 
(Su et al., 2012), although it is often reported to be 

inefficient in the induction of sporulation in fungi 
(Li et al., 2007). In this study, with the exception 
of HbMSA containing 2,4-D, the number of spores 
produced by HbUF increased with increased con-
centrations of herbicides. This finding lends cre-
dence to the reports that sporulation in fungi is not 
usually promoted under rapid mycelial growth but 
rather under a decreased rate of growth (Dahlberg 
and Etten, 1982), nutrient exhaustion and starvation 
(Su et al., 2012). In the HbMSA containing 2,4-D, 
spore production followed a reverse trajectory to 
the observed general trend as the number of spores 
produced decreased with increased concentration 
of the herbicide. This differential response of the 
HbUF to 2,4-D may be attributed to the intrinsic 
nature of the chemical. Sporulation in fungi is an 
intricate process regulated by environmental and 
endogenous biological cycles (Wright 1979; Tim-
berlake, 1980).
Conclusion

The results of this study show that the ag-
ricultural soil of the Nigeria Derived Savannah 
agro-ecological zone has low populations of cultu-
rable TF, HbUF and species diversity. In addition, 
the growth rates of the HbUF were substantially 
slowed down with increased concentrations of the 
applied herbicides. The baseline physicochemical 
properties of the agricultural soil also revealed that 
it is slightly alkaline (high pH) with low clay and 
organic carbon contents. These suggest that though 
the applied herbicides are likely to be less adsorbed 
to the soil and thus readily available in solution for 
fungal uptake and utilization; there is possibility 
that fungal degradation and removal from the soil 
may not proceed speedily particularly at higher 
rates of application. This may subsequently offer 
the slowly biodegraded, weakly adsorbed mobile 
herbicides the chance of contaminating the sur-
rounding surface and groundwater.    
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